
ÏÏÏE MESSAGE. 1
Ooutluuod from pago 1.)

by oontraot with * pr'mto o*blo .oona
paoy.
N ) singlo groat material work wbi"bromains to bo undertaken on this conti«

nont is of euob ooneequenoo to mu
Atnorioan poopio as tho building cf a
canal aoross tho isthmus conncotingNorth and South Amorío». Its imnor
taneo to tho nation is by no mentis lim¬
ited moroly to its matonnl < itoote upon
our bustnoBS prosperity, and yot with a
viow to tboeo effects alono it would bo
to the last degree important for us im¬
mediately to bogin i;. Whilo its bono-
fioial effooto would porhaps bo most
marked upon tho P«oifio ooast and tho
gulf nnd South Atlaotio n tn too, it would
also greatly bono tit otbor seotions It
is oipphatiodly a ffork wbiob it is for
tho întoroot of tho ontiro oountry to be¬
gin and oomploto as soon as possiblet<ftoi glad to bo ablo to anuounoo to
you fhat^ocu; neg itiations on this sub

r/ ;!, VjectjHiih Groat. Britain, oonduetod oel^_"jïH>th pides inY\spirifc ot friondlinosc
and mutual good will, h«vo ronullod ir
my being ablo to lay bofore tho sonnie

? a troaty wbiob, if i at Hied, ,will onablc
us to bf gin preparations for an iath
mian oanal at any ttuio and which guar
antees to this nation ovory right thai
it has over nvked in oouncotion witl
tho oanal. It Hpoqifioally próvidos tba
tho United Status alono shall do th<
work of building ai d aesumo tho re
uponsibility of anfeguarding tho o»na
and anbali regulato its neutral uso by al
nationa on torms of equality withou
tho guarantoo or intortoroooo of OD]outside nation from any quarter.

THE MONROE DOOTRINE '

Tho Monroe doctrino should bo th
oardinal foaturo of tho foreign polio;of all tho nations of tho two Auiorioas
aB it is of tho Uoited Statoa. Tho Mon
roo dootrino is a deolaration that thor
must bo no territorial aggraudizmion
by any non-Ainorioin power at tho ex
ponso any American powor on Amen
oan soil. It is in no wino intonded a
hostile to any nation in tho old aorld
Still loai ia it intended to givo oovor t
any aggression by ono now world powo
at tho expouBo of any otbor. It ia Bim
ply a atop, and a long atop, toward aa
Buring tho universal poaoo of tho worl
by seouritg tho possibility of porma
"vat poaoo on Um horniaphore,Puring vKA prfetoon tut y abhor iolk
onoos liavo catá^íeTTod tho 'p^rmahoncand indopondonoo of tho omailor «tateof Europo. Through tho Monroo doctrino wo hopo to bo nblo to eafoguarUko indopondonoo and ooeuro liko poi
manonoo for tho loaacr among tho no
world nationa.

This dootrino has nothing to do wit
tho oemmoroial relations ef any Amor
oan powor Bavo that it in tiutb allott
oaob of them to form auah aa it doftiioiIn othor words it is really a guaranttof tho oommoroial indopondonoo of ti
AmorionB. Wo do not ask uudor th
dootrino for any cxoluaivo oommoroi
dealings with any otbot A rn anet
Btato. Wo do not guarantee any ata
against punishment if it miaoonduo
itself, próvido! that punishment do
not tako tho form of tho acquisitiontorritoiy by any non- Amorionu pow<Our attitudo in Cuba is a Buthoio
guarantoo of our own good faith. VBavo not tho sligbtost doBiro to uoou
any territory at tho oxponao of any
our noighbors.

TUE NAVY'.
Tho presidont dovotos oonaidoral

spuuo to the navy, tho upbuildingwbiob, ho aaya, Bhould be utoadily ot
tinued, Tho navy offors us, it io t;
olarod, thc only moana of insistingtho Monroo dootrino, and a strong nais tho bout guarantoo against war. J
rooommouds that provision bo ma
not only for moro ships, but for mi
mon. Four thousand additional s<
mon and 1,000 additional maritshould bo providod, ao woll as an
oreaso in offioors. After indorsing I
naval militia fornoo tho prosidont aa,/ Bat in addition wo should at ni
próvido for a nation »1 naval vo¿or
organised and trainod under tho dil
tion of tho navy department ar.d at
joot to tho call of tho ohiof exoouti
whonovor war booomos imminent,
should bo a roal auxiliary to the mi'
soagoing poaoo ostablishmont and ofmaterial to bo drawn on at onoo i
manning our ships in timo of war.

THE ARMY,
It is not ncoessary to inoroa&o c

army beyond its presont si zo at tltimo, but it is nooosaaiy to keep ittho highest point of offioionoy. Thodividual units who ts efnoors andlisted mon compose this army are,have good reason to boliovo, at leasteflioiont as tboso of any other armytho ontiro world. It ia our duty to tthat their training is cf a kind to
euro tho bighost poasiblo cxproBBion
powor to those units when-notingcombination,
A gonoral staff should bo oioattPromotions should bo mado solwith regard to tho good of tho rorviOongroes ought to próvido, tho pr<dont adds, for field cxeroisos. Ho o

tinaos:
'Action should bo Ukon in roferoi

to tho militia and to tho raising of v
untoor forcos. Our militia law isnoie to and worthless. Tho organisât:und armamont of tho national gu«rdtito Hovt r<\l etatos, which aro troatod
militia in tho appropriations by
congress, should bo made idontioal wtboso providod for tbo regular foreTho obligations and du tie» of tho guin timo of war should bo o-.rolullyfinod mid n systom established by 1nedor whioh tho meted of proondurorahing voluntoer foroes should bo reoribod in advance

THE MERIT SYSTEM,
Tho prosidont indorsos tho morit t

tom of making appointments and saI reoommond tho passago of awhioh will extond tho olasoifiod sen
to tho Dlatriot of Columbia or willleast onablo tho prosidont thus totond it. In my Judgmont all laws ividing for tho tomporary. employ tnof olorko should heroafter oontainprovision that tboy bo aolootcd untho oivll Bozvieo law.
1'It is important to havo th io nyslobtain at homo, but it is oven moroportant to havo it applied rigidly in

insular possessions. Tho importaof. improving tho oonsular ocrvioetho paaango of now laws is ompha&hThe presidont thon turn» to thodian question. Ho says:Wo should now break up tho trifunds, doing for thom what al lotmdoon for tho tribal lands-thattboy should bo divided into individ
holdings. Thoro will bo a transitporlod during whioh tho funds »ill
many OMOB havo to bo hold in tnThis is tho oise also with tho landa,
stop should bo put upon tho indiaor
nto pormißßion to Indiana to loane tlallotments. Tho effort should bo ateily to malo tho Indian work liko i
othor man on his own ground. rJ
murringo laws Of tho Indians shouldmade tho samo as thoso of tho whitIn tho schools tho oduo a*yion shouldolementary and largely industrial.Cordial support from oongrosn't

people la asked for tho St, Louis expo-ultion. Tho Charleston exposition In
ooirmandod to tho good will of the
penola. Tho .:work of the Pau-AworUóauoxpositioñlis praisod.

Itjroooiuuiondcd that tho oonsuo of-.
tl o o as now constituted should ho made
a pornianont govorouiont huroau.

TUK POSTAL BEttViOB
A tributo is paid to tho postal HOI v oo,and tho extonsion of free rural deliveryia ooroiuondod. Tho postoffioo depart-

mont ohou'd ho sustninod, the president
says, in it H ill' >rts to romovo tho abusés
io oonnootion with aooond olass mail
matter.
Muoh attention ie paid.to tho Situa¬

tion in Uhiua, and tho progress toward
tho establishment of peaoo thoro is ro-
capitulated. Stress ta laid on tho im¬
portance of our continuing to tdvoonto
moderation in tho dealings with China.
Tho prcsidont oonoludos his inoesago as
follows:
Tho «loath of Qmen Viooria oausod

tho pooplo of thc Uaitcd Statos doepao** hoartfolt sorrow, to which tho gov¬
ernment gavo full expression. Whon
P/osidont MoKinloy died, our nation in
turn roooivod from ovory q mtsr of tho
British ompiro bxpres9\onb of grief nod
sympathy no l«si ainooro. Tho death
of tho IO aa prosa Djwtgir Frcdortok of
Gor/naoy also arousod tho gonumo t>jmpathy of tho Amorioan noonie, and this
sympathy was oordially rooiprooatodby Uormaoy whon tho prosidont waa
assassinated, lodoed, from oviry quar¬
ter of tho oivilizià world wo roomed
at tho timo of tho president's djath aa-
suranooo of such griof and rogard aa tc
touoh tho hearts of our people. In tho
midst of out s ill lotion wo reverentlythank tho Almighty that wo are at
p?aoo with tho nations of mankind,and wo firmly intend that our policyshall bo fiuoh as to oonlinuc unbrokoa
these international rolationts of mutual
rcapoot and good will. I

To Bo Investigated.
ltjprcBontativo Williams of Missis¬

sippi Wednesday introduced tho follow¬ing resolution, proposing a oom mit tooof inquiry:
"W horons, ono IS S. Maolay hs s writ-

ton a 'history of tho navy of tho Uni¬
ted Statoa' whioh was adoptod for uso
at tho naval academy at Annapolis,and

"Whereas, in ßaid hiotory said E. 8.
Maolay donounooi K jar Admiral Sooley
ns a liar and a ooward, and

.'Whereas, said Maolay is roportod to
havo alleged that tho proof shoots con¬
taining thoso ohargos woro submitted
to ono Capt. A. S. Crowniuehiold, ohiofof tho bureau of navigation of tho nayydepartment, and approvod and aoquicoocd in by him, and

"Wheroas, said Maolay isroportcd tohavo alleged that tho H uno proofs wore
submitted to Hoar Admiral W. T.
Sampson, of tho United States navy,and approvod and acquiesced in byhim, and

"Whorcaj, said Maolay was, at tholimo of tho writing of said ihtory, andis now in tho omplcy of tho navy de¬
partment of tho United States, not¬
withstanding tho sourrilous oharaotcrof tho ohargos inado by him in said his¬
tory, and

"Whereas, said faota disoloso a nt atooí things subversive of honorablo oem-daob RV.(I consideration among ofuoorsof tho navy and omployon of tho navydopartment, now, thoreforo bo it
"Kosolved, by tho houîo of ropro-Bcntativea of tho congress of tho Uni¬ted Statos that a oommittoQ bo ap¬pointed by the spoakor for tho purposoof investigating and reporting to tho

house of rcprosontativos tho truth orfalbity of said s ia tomo nts aa made bysaid Maolay, tho truth or falsity of thoallegations that tho proof sheets were'submitted to and ac quio no rd in by said
Capt. Orowniushield, aud tho said HoarAdmiral Sampson and torooommend totho houso of ropresontativoB tho ooursoof notion to be pursued by tho housoin cons(qaonoo of tho ascertainment offact ti bo r.ndo by the said committee

Fifteen Days in a Box.
A diopatoh from Now York says tho

mau who was disoovored in the hold
of tho Hamburg-Amorioan stoamor Pa-
latia after having mAdo tho trip aorosstho oooan in a box, bad rooovorod auSi-
oicntly to bo able to establish his iden¬
tity positively* Ho Baid his name wasJohan Hook, and that ho had lived upto about a year ago in li nd anent, Hun¬
gary, The physicians would not'allowhim to toll all his story* but enough
waa lofrnod from him and other aourcos
to she iv that Book was a house painterand that he had oorao aoross tho oard of
an uptown hotel ia tho oity, this pro¬prietors of whioh havo a German namo.Though a strangor to thom ho wi otothat ho oould got no work in Germanymd waa coming to A morion and hopedhbo hotol mon oould find Him somethinglo do. Then ho fitted up a pao kin g
oaso, paid freight ohargos on it and on-aged a oartor to take it to tho Ham-
urg pior at a oorlain timo. Ho returnedto hia lodgings and boxed himsolf up t,?vftor ho had provisioned himself wUV, !

» d(2on oana of oondonaed milk, a box:if prunos, throo dozan oakoa or ohpoo*lato, ccffio in bottloa and soma broad,fho oartor oallod and gob tho box» notsnowing of i»3 living connut», and»hipped it, Book say» ho. was in tho
ÎOX until tho ship reached Hoboken¿ior, a poriod of 15 dayo, whon ho waa
eu nd almost dotd fvum. hunger, coldind terror. Ho is aeportod to bo stilljxootdingly woak, but tho physiciansmoo for his reoeveryv

All tko. Grew Drowned*
Tho tug Tatooah, whioh har jníft ro-

urnod to Aatoria, Oiogon.. roporfrathatho British ship Nelson, Capt. Porri-.mi, turned turtle last night and wonto tho bottom with her ontiro orew. Thotolson loft Astoria Novombor26v Mon-lay night alio waa baok at tho rivor'anouth and yesterday waa repotted to»ave shifted her oargo. Sha had a badiptto starboard and oould go on onlyno tack. Ycatorday attornooM thoug Tatooah wont out *ud piokou\-up the»tolson, passing a hawser. Tho tu«tarted off shoro with tho ship, owin.go tho galo. It waa tho intention ofJapt. Bailoy of the Tatooah to rouoainnth the ship during tho night. Thoalo that raged last night ww too eo-oro for tho vossol to witbutand andho broko from tho tú» and then turnd turtlo, sinking nt onoe. In thoark noaa it was impossible for tho tugí rendor aasistanoo to tho mombera ofho orow who wore carried down and alloriahod. Tho Ñolaon oarried a orow( 28, mon all told. Sho wee an oldoodota veasol. Capt. Goo. Wood, thejr pilot, wis to have boen plaoodioara tho ship last night but thoeathor waa too rough to pormltit.,apt. Wood statos that tho Nelsonont ovor bbtwoon ll imd 12 o'olookst night during tho height of uno gale,ho Nolflon oar tod a. oargo of lumborid waa consigned to Oapoti.wn, Southfrlea, by Taylor Young & >Oo., ofis oity,

FínuiíitTOiíaíORY
ÖMht» ^i^fidích Maaaaoro of thu

Hampton Family

DURING THE REVOLUTION.

Clon W-.d » Hampton'* Agod
Otrandslro Was Blain by th*

Hand H« Orasp«d in

Fri*r<l8hip.
Stories of tho Hampton family aro

always rt ad with pIoaBuro, for thiafamily of unswerving patriotism hasboon olosoly identified with tho moHtstirring events in Stato history nineotho beginning of tho ntrugglo for lib-'
o» ty. As ho is in reooipt of numerousrequests fer iafei mation as to his fam¬ily, Gon. Hamp or has oonsonted to lottho n pt end od ekoljhbo ropuhlishod. Itis tho original manuscript of tho latoGov.-Perry and was hist puhliuhod inJuno, 1813, in "Magnolia." Followingis tho Htory undor tho caption:
1'REVOLUTIONARY INCIDENTS-T u E

HAMPTON .FAMILY."
Anthony Hampton, tho fathor ofGen. Wc do Hampton, wis among thofirst emigrants from Virginia to tho

uppor part of Sjuth Carolina. Ho not-tlod with his family on Tiger river intho dietriofe of Sparenburg, lu 1775 a
w»r w;.th tho mother country, aa Eog-land was then oallcd, booamo inovita-blo, and it wa'j a maitor of tho highoatimportanoo to tho inhabitants or thofrom iorti of Carolina to soouro a poaoówith the Gbbrokoo Indians To eff JOCthis tho chiofs of that war-liko andpowerful tribo wore invited to a "BigTalk" at some oonvoniont town in theirnation.
Edward a«d Preston Hampton, tho

sons of Anthony Hampton, woro dolo-gated by their friendo and neighbors to
moot tho Indians at this oonforonoe,and endeavored to porsuado thom, ifpossiblo, to romain neutral in tho ap*proaching struggle But tho Britishomioaarles had nlroady ougeged- thoChorokoo warriors to mako an inour-aion into tho nottlomontB in the upporpart of tho Stato, at tho samo timo thattho English Hoot undor Hoary Clintonand Peter Parker was to attaok Char-loBton. It is woll-known in historythat thcBO niovcmonti waro simultane¬
ous.
Tho young Hamptons hadQjuat ro-turncd from this talk with tho Indianawhon a largo nurabor of thoir warrior«oommonocd theil) work of death anddoBtruotiou u.no'n tho inhabitants ofGreenville and Sparbanburg. Aftorkilling tho Hito family in Ennoreo, thoyproceeded tn Mr. Hampton'n whoro¿hoy fouud tho old gontloman, bis lady,thóir son Proston Hampton, a lad bytao. oatno of John Hyman, and an in-fai.tohild of Mr. James Harrison. Thoyapprcaohod tho house from ovory dj.rpotion in order to provont any of its in-

matoa from oBoaping thoir inhuman, !
oarnago. Somo of theso Indians woreknown to both Proston Hampton andhis fathor, and having roceivtd no in¬formation of thoir hostilitioa, thoir visit
was at first bupposod to bo a frlondlyono. Thoy. woro mot oordially and oldMr. Hampton wns in tho aol of shak- jing hands with ono of tho obiofs whom |ho eaw a gun fire and his son Prosr.->u> ffall to tho ground.

This was tho signal for en indiiwmn-inato mordor. Tho very hand, whioh IMr. Hampton had, but a moment bo-foro grasped in friendship, now sont.
a tomahawk into hin bkulL His wife;
was toon diepatohod in tb J- tamo MIK-
nor. Tho infant son of Mr. Hampton
was dashod tçainat tho wall of ihf>houao whioh it boBp/rinklod with Mablood and brain». John Bynuia. tholad already înontKviod stood poiiootlyastounded nu ii dot this murder and oar¬
nago, having loût all presence of mindand makins no oftorb to esoapo. A!,,length an,, Indian warrioa raised hinhand to, dispatoh tho youth alto, whoatho Hov/ waa arrostod. oy the hand of: aohiof, who took tho lad undor h ia pro¬tection.

Mrs. Harrison, who» was tho daugltf«of Mr. Hampton, had gone to a neigh«bor'shonso, and on hor roiuca uaw fatfathor's houao in il »tuon, tim ïnà&frtistanding around it txaltiug with fiend jiah malignity, tho mangled, bodies ofher fathor, mother brot\or and sonlying Boattorod to and fro in tho yard.She was goining to rush forward, io the 1
fronzy of !. tho mornong to mako an-othor viotim, whon she-,was restrained,by her husband and '.orood in anotherdirect toi». Thoy »oigaiooi.moalment io
a swamp and mummed thiro undiscov-ored until tho savages loft tho place.Tho lad who Was roaouod by thooniof was tako.n by tho Indians to theirnation, ane\ romainod with them untiltho tro&fc/ of 1777 when tho distriotof Pomltoton and Greonvillo woroocdo..;v. to tho whiton. Ono aitiolo ofthM agroonumt was that tho Chorokeoashould Huvrondor to tho oommissionorsall their prieonora and ehildron takenfrom tho homos of inhabitants alongtho frontiers. Among thoso who worothus surrondorod was John Bynura. Hohad, howovori been BO long with thoIndians that it was with roluotanoo ho»
was porsuadod to loavo thom.

Shortly afttr. this iaaasaoro a largmbody of tho South Carolina militia uni¬dor tho command of Col. Williams« jmarohed into tho Chorokoo country- jburnt and doatroyed a groat many, of %thoir towns and oottlomonts. HenryHampton, a eon of Anthony Hampton,, joommandod in this body of militia ann
killed with his own hand an indian
warrior attired in Proston Hjtmpton'soofit whioh was immodiatoly rooogniaod.
as tho one in whioh his brother; was
muvd.orod,
Edward Hampton at tho time of th«

murder of his fathor and family was.
on a visit with his wife to hor father,.Bayliss Eu-lo, living on tho hoad wa¬
ters of Paoolotto, and by this nioami
oaoaped tho fate whioh ho would other ¬

wise have shared with bil family. He
afterwards beoamo a most aotivo par¬tisan in tho o&uso of his oountry andi
vm ultimately kilkdbytho ' bloodytumut" in tho bo ¡om of hiB family.Jamos Harrison, with tho oittzd.'«*gonorally of that part of tho country,sought protootion in Prinoo's Fest*v/hero he romainod until offorcd an op¬
portunity of Bonding his family frito-Virginia. Ho thendovotod his own per¬nuna! setvioos oxolutiivoly to' his conn-
»try and was in tho battlos of lUaok-
vstoohfi, Oowpons and Eutaw. Gon.Wodo Hampton was, it is bollovod, inINorth Carolina whoa his fathor and
family woro murdorod in Spartanburg.2iis eervioos in tho War of the Hovolu-
>tion" aro too well known, to bo mon-
ilionod in skolohos óf this oharaotor.
His extraordinary gallantry at tho
hoad of a rogimont of oavalryiri tho
battlo of EfttaWf aBBÍstod groatly in tho
fcohievemonts ot that day, and his no¬lle daring and aötlvo oxortions ovory»ïïhoi'o contributed much to tho ouo-
ooss of tho American arma iu SouthUavolina.

TRBAOHBÄY oy T*£B FILIPINOS,

Unitnfa to Laave American Tcrtohora
Undor Protcotlou ofNativo 0 íllcials.
Ooo of i ho toaohors sont to tho Phil¬

ippinen bas written a lotter to an officer
of tho war department tolling of tho do-
coit of nativo offioials and ir (Heating
Homo of tho diffioultios facing tho oivil
govern mont. Tho lotter is dated at
Uombion and sajs:
"A party of UB, oansisting of sovoral

teachers and Gov. Brun , arrived at tho
island of Bauten, whoro tho people
turned out to givo us welcome, as tho
visit of tho govornor is always a big
event. Aftor wo had tu ken luncheon,
tho teaohors to bo loo »tod in Bautou
had thoir baggage unloaded and plaoed
in tho oonvont, whoro thoy were to bo
quartered. Gov. S .um thon callo d all
the cit./.ono together in tho tribunal and
gavo thom cor tain ordors, aftor which
introduood tho American toaohors.
Just as wo woro about to loavo ho call¬
ed tho prosidonto stud \ for a mom ont ,telling him tho toaders would now be
left ia his ohargo and ho would bo held
responsible for thom. At (his tho
prosidonto bogan to shako and tremble,
ar d after con sid«, rabio stammering andhesitation ho Bald it would bo inipos*siblo to guarantco tho toaohors' safe¬
ty.

' Finally ho broko down and con¬
fessed that only a few days boforo ho
had entertained 150 insurgents and 50
ofiioors. It was chon deoidod inadvis¬
able to loavo tho toaohors in suoh a
dangerous neighborhood, andi tho gov¬
ornor plaoed tho prosidonto undor ar
rent,, Tho prosidonto was put in tho
swoat box and mado to toll all he know.
As a rosult a dotaonmoul of soldiers
was loft at llombion, having boon hur¬
ried thoro boforo daybreak. Tho detail
plaoed tho vioo prosidonto and sooro-
tary undor arrest, and now all threo of¬
ficiais in jail, awaiting trial for havingsheltered and tarnished supplies to tho
insurgente."

Boports aro ootstantly ooming fromManila of tho hardships ii, fi io ted upontho Amorionn women teaohors. i A re¬
port trom Taolabau is that ono teacher
is living with a Ohinoso family, on ao-
oount of tho rotusal of tho prosidontoto próvido Suit»bio quàrtors, MissHollister, anothor toaohor, rço/s orderod
to a town on Loy to and a native wasdotaiiod as a constant escort to protoothor. Hbo was tho only toaohor on thoisland.

./ Chat» of Collnv«,
i A w«holesaJU>.©Hy houso malting col¬
lars has adopted a novel plOr*,'., to In-
crcmso salies on its goods. These
manufacturers havo retail agencies in
first and sccond-cla«s cities through¬out tho United States, through which
their brands aro marketed. Tho con¬
sumer pays ÇJI.ÔO for ono dozen coi-
Qars in, a box, anti 35 cents additional
for an "exchange ticket." Tho cus¬
tomer returns tho dozen collar* soiled
with the tloket to any dealer who
acts ns agent for tho producers'., and
gets a dozen new: collars of anyjistyiodesired, in exchange, by tho ment
.of 35 cents on every do/f/<n>^-'jj *Jhooriginal box is not re/jiu-netf five äo,ts-extra is charged th« purchaserfirm rclaundcrs tho collars anti n»tBthem in regular stock again « , 4again, until wear shows,-iv v Traid. > '. ^ fe "or-
V

fc .-^-. u

.j ¿ Crecy

. Scrape some nice -

boil them in well flt.
tender enough to press al
sieve. Mix enough brotil . this
puree to inako it rather thinned than
tho soup should bo when finished. In
a small saucepan ddssolvo an ounce of
.butter, stir into it an ounce off flour,when blended add half a pint jo tho
soup; stir till it is well boiled^ then
oise it for thickening the soup,/which'also should be hot. Stir together till
it boils up; add pepper and «alt if
required. Should any fat be 6n tho
surface draw the,pan to tho pide of
the fire, let it cool a little, tilt tiie
pan towai'd you and skim it off,:; fctrre
with bread that has been dried m<th/»
oven till light brown and fitrt into
small dice.-Washington Star.

Indian HoMnltnllty.
Ilow, to stop-tho Indians 0,1 tho

South Dakota reservations fro'ñi eat¬
ing each other's xood is an amusingbut perplexing problem withj^yhichthe Indian bureau is now dealing. It
is an unwritten law of Indian'., hospi¬tality that a guest may stay as-long
as ho likes, and that as long ns tho
guest l'emains the host must providethe food. It has become tho oustom
.among the Sioux, who havq a! feast
with their two-weeks' ration as soon
as thoy receive it from the govern¬
ment, to go to tho moro provident In¬
dians and llvo on them until ali thoir
food ia gone.-Indianapolis News.

Pnnliihcd tor Cnuve.
Church - I understand tho jury

«tood eleven to one in favor of acquit¬tal at first?
Gotham-That's right; wo did.
"Well, how in tho world did tho'll ever come around to think ns the

'ono man?*-
"Well, you see, the fellow who. was

-alone for conviction knew the pris¬
oner pretty well, and he told us that
tho fellow had a lot of interesting
ohildren, and ho was forever telling
stories »bout their morveloxis sayings,
so wo thought it wouldn't hurt to
look him up for a few weeks."-?Yon-
kera Statesman.

SOUTHERN-MADE BROOMS - - 3 am
HI im in Southern Farm Magasdno of
.Baltimore for Booembor: "Thero was
an arttolo of oommoroo raised in tho
south long ago for home uso only thatis not i ai sod now in as largo quantity.That was broomoorn. Tho brooms
woro mado from it at homo. I novor
saw a broom for salo in a store until af¬
ter tho war. I notioo that nomo of tho
later Southorn inhabitants aro askingif broomoorn can be raised in the south.
Why, yes, and raised suooossfully andprofitably. If it could not our grand¬mothers would havo bcon suffooatod
with duet, for ovory southorn homo in
thoir timo was swopt often and donn,with brooms made of southorn bi oom-
oro."

VI nv SUB DROPPED IT- Spoaking to
areportor of tho Yorkvillo Enquirof the
othor dav about tho ohorry troo soborno
a gentleman said; "A young lady in
my neighborhood rcoolvod a lotter from
a mond about the oherry troo sohomqand forwarded hor monoy. Within n
row day« abo roeoived copies of letters
(ho must write, and one of thom mado
íor say that abo hal alroady boon in
tho omploy of tho company for threo
months, and that oho had bc,oh receiv¬
ing her pay regularly. She was notififlitig to send out a, lotter like that,md so ono wroto: to the ohorry tree
pooplo asking thom to rotura hor
nonoy, Thoy did not roturn it, how«
ivor."

TAMVÏAQH'a BBRMOtf

ï)In WMnh fini) AuVIA« vc il tn 1

Waru, Convort and Bave Men,
IQ this disoourso Dr. Talinago dis

oussos a mush talked of sub) jot, and
ono in Whioh ail are intorosted. Tho
text is Jool ii. 28, 'T will pour out my
spirit upon all flosh; your old mon shall
droam droams, your young mon shall
seo visions."

In this photograph of tho millennium'
tho dream is lifted into groat oonnpi-ouity, You may say of a dream that
it is nooturual fantaiia or that it is thoabsurd combination of waking thoughts,and with a slur of intonation you may
say. "lt ie only a droam." but God
has hoDorod tho dream bv making it
tho avonuo through whioh again and
again ho has raarohoct upon tho human
toni, dooidod the fato of nations and
ohangod tho course of tho world's his
tory. God appeared in a droam to
Abimolcob, warning him against an
unlawful intiriago; in a droam to
Jacob, announcing by tho ladder sot
against tho sky full of anglos tho oom*
munications botwoon oarbhand he avon;in a droam to Josoph, foretelling his
eomiog powor undor tho iiguro of all
tho ahoavos of tho harvest bowing downto his shoat; to tho ohiof butler, foro-
telling his dikimprisonmont; to tho
ohiof baker, announoing his decapita-taiont to Pharaoh, showing him first
tho sovon plonty yoars and thoo tho
sevon famino struok years, undor tho
figuro of tho sovon loan oows dovouriugtho sovon fat cows; to Solomon, givinghim tho ohoioo botwoon wisdom and
riches and honor; to a warrior, undor
tho figuro of a bario? oako smiting down
a tout, onoduragiug Gidoon io his bat
tlo against tho Midianitop; to Nebuoh-
adntzztr, undor tho figure of a brokon
imago andahown down troo, foretell¬
ing tho ovorthrow of his powor; to
Josoph of tho Now Tontamont, an¬
nounoing tho birth of Christ in his own
household sud again bidding him fl/
from Herodio porseoutions; to Pilnto'o
wife, warning him not to bcoomo oom-
plioated with tho Judioial ovorthrow of
Christ.
Wo all admit that God in aooiont

timos and under Bible dispensation ad-
drossod tho people through droams.
Tho question now is, does God appearin our day and rovoal himself throughdroams? That is tho quostion ovory-body asks, and that quostion I will try
to answor. You ask mo if I believo in
dreams. My answor is. I do.
Tho Scriptures aro so full of revela¬

tions from God that if wo got no com¬
munication from him in uroami wo
ought, novertholess, to bo satisfied,With twenty guidebooks to toll youhow to got to Now York or Pittsburg
or London ov Glassgow or Manchester
do you want a night vieion to toll youhow to raako tho Journey? Wo have
in-this Soripturo full direotion in ro-
gard to tho journov of this lifo and
how to gotto tho oalo.tial oity, and with
this grand guidebook, this magnificentdirectory, wo ought to be satisfied. I
havo moro faith in a deoision to whioh
I cómo when I am wido awako than
when I am sound asleep. I have notio
cd that thone who givo a groat deal of
their timo to studying dreams got thoir
.brains-addled. Thoy aro vary anxloui
to. romombor what thoy dreamed about
tho first night thoy slopt in a now
house. If in thoir droam thoy tako thoI hand of a oorpse, they aro going to dio.
Tf tfjof drouin of a gardon, it moana A

debor. If something turns out noliing to a night vision, thoy say :
ell. I am not surprised. I dream-

A it." If it turns out di lieront fromtho night vision, they say. "Well,
dreamB, go by oontrarios.'' In their
efforts to to put thoir dréams into rhy¬thm thoy put thoir waking thoughts in¬
to discord. Now, tho Bible is so fullof revelation that wo ought to bo satis¬
fied if wo got no furthor revelation.
Bound sleep reooivtd groat honorwhon Adam slept so extraordinarilythat tho surgical inoision whioh gavohim Evo did not wako him, but inorois no buoh nood for extraordinary slum-

bor now, and he who oatohos an Evo
must needs bo wido awakv 1 No need
of such a droam as Jaoob had, with aladder against tho sky, whon ton thous
and timos it hat boon domonstratodthat oarth and heaven aro in communi¬
cation. No suoh dream noodod as that
whioh waH givon to Abimolooh, warn¬
ing him against an unlawful marriage,whon wo have tho records of tho oouLtyclerk's obi m. No nood of suoh a droam
as was given to Pharaoh about tho
sovon years of famino, for now tho sea¬
sons marok in regular procession and
stoamor and rail train oarry hroadstufiU
to overy famino struok nation No
need jf a dream liko that whioh' on
oouragod Gidoon, for all throoghChristendom it isaunounood and no-
knowledgod and demonstrated that
righteousness, soonor or lator, will gottho victory.
.If thorn should oomo about a erisis
in your lifo upon whioh tho Bible doos
not soem to bo auffioiontly speoifio, goto God in prayer, and you will got aspooaal direotion. 1 havo moro faith,ninoty-nino timos out of a hundred, in
d.rcotions givon you with tho Biblo in
your lap and your thoughts uplifted in
prayer to God than in all tho. informa
tion you will got unoonsoious on yourpillow.

1 can vor y oasily understand why tho
Babylonians and tho Egyptians, with
no B ibio, should pub so muoh otroBS on
dreams, ard tho Chinoso in thoir holybook, Chow King, should think thoir
emporor gets his direotions throughdreams from God. and that Homershould think that all droams oamo from
Jovo, and that in anoiont timos dreams
woro olassftod into a soionoo, but whydo you and 1 put so muoh stress upondroams whon wo havo a supernal bookof infinito wisdom on all subjoot? Whyshould wo harry oursolves with droams?Whv should E ldystono and Barnogatlighthouse question asummoi flrofly?All droams havo an important moan¬
ing. Thoy provo that tho soul io com¬
paratively indopondont of tho body.Tho oyos aro olosod, tho sonsos aro
dull, tho ontiro body goos into a leth¬
argy whioh ín all languages is usod as

typo of death, and thon tho soul
sproads ita wing and novor sloops), ltleaps the Atlantic oeoan and minglesin sconos 3.000 miles away. It travels
groat rumbos ot timo, ilashos backeighty years, and tho ootoganarian is aboy again in his father's houso. If thosoul, boforo lt has ontirely brokon itsohain of flosh, °an do all this, how far
om it leap, what olroloB oan it out,whon it in fully liberated I Everydream, whothor agreoablo or harassing,whethor sunshiny or tempestuous,
moans so muoh that, rising from youroouoh you ought to kneel down and say:. O God, am I immortall Whenoo?
Whither?- Two natures. My soul
caged now-what when tho door of tho
cago is opened? If my soul can fl/ so
far in the few houri in whioh my holyls «sloop in tho night, how far can it
fly whon my body sloops tho long sloopOf the gravo?" Oh, this power todream, how startling, how overwhelm¬
ing! Immortal, immortall

Another remark I make is that ou r
o'rooina aro apt to bi m no\y tho ooh bof our daytlmo thoughts. I will plvo
Tou brooloo for ploheant dreams. Fill
jour days with olev.tiod thought ariduuBclüsh aotion, and.your droams willbo sottoinu&io, If all day you aro
gouging at>d graupiog and avarioious in
your droaum, you. will eoe gold' that you
cannot olutoh and bargains iu which
50a woro out Bhyloobd. If during tho
day you aro irasolblo and pugoaoiousand gunpowdory of disposition, you will
at night have butt lo with, ouemiod in
which they will got tho boat of you. If
you aro all day longio ahurry, atI night
you will dr«an of rail ; traine ¡that you
want to oatoh, wbilo you cannot movo
ono inoh toward tho depot. If yoti aro
alwayo oversuspicious and oxpcotánt of
assault, you will havo at night halluci¬
nation ot assassins flithdaggors drawn.
No ono wo nd oro that it io hst d III., tho
iniquitous, tho night before tho battle
of Bosworth Fiold droamcd that all
thoso'whom ho had murdered starod at
him and that ho waa tom to piooos bydemons from the pit. Tho scholar's
droam is a philosophic coho. Tho
poofs droam is A rhythmic coho. Colo*
ridgo oomposod his "Kubla Khan"
salop in a uarootio droam and, waking
up, wroto down 300 linen of it. Tar-
tinta, tho violin player, onaposod his
most wonderful nooma whilo asloop in
a droam so vivid that waking, ho easilytransferred it to paper.
Waking thoughts havo their echo in

»looping thoughts. If a man spond birt
lifo in tryipg io make others happy and
ia heavenly minded, ¿round his pillowho will soo oripplcs who havo got ovtr
thoir orutoh and proooBsiOns of celes¬
tial imperiale and hoar tho grand mareh
roll down from c nuns of heavon ovoi
j inp or parapots. You aro vory apt tc
uoar in droarau what you hoar whou
you aro wide a wt.ko.
Now having uh own you that, having

a Diblo, wo ought to bo satisfied no1
trotting any further oommunioatioi
from God, and having shown you tba
all dreams have us important missioi
sinoo thoy show tho oonipnrativo indo
pondonoo of tho soul from tho bodyand having shown you that tho majori
ty of droaui3 aro a rotuli of disturbo*
pnyoioal conditions, nud having showi
you that cur sloopiog thoughts are sp
to bo an coao of our waking though in
1 oomo now to my fifth and most impor
tant remark, and that is to say that i
is oapablo of prout tnat God doos some
timos in our day and has cfton sino
tho oloso of tho Ihblo dispensation appearod to people iu droams.

All dreams that make you botter arfrom God. How QO I know it? ls no
God tho nooroo ol' all good? It doe
not tnko a very logioal mind to ar&utint out. Toriullian and Martin Luthe
behoved in dreams. Tho dreams 0
John flues aro immortal. St. Augustino, tho (Jhristiao father, givos us th
faot that a Carthaginian physioian wa
psrsuadod of thu immortality of tin
soul by an argumoot whioh ho hoard ii
a dream. Thc night hoi oro his assail
sinatiou tho wt to of Julius Csa aa
droamod that ncr husband foil uca
aoross her lap.

lt is possiulo to provo that God doe
appear iu dreams to warn, to oonvoi
and to Bavo mon. My friend, a rotiro
soa captain anda Oüristian, tolls m
that one night whilo on tho soa h
dreamed thAt a ship's crow woro i
groat* suiïsriug. Yvaking from hi
uroam, no tpat about tho «hit
taokoa in ditfnont dirootiona, sur
prised every bou; un hi» vossol-the
ttiought he was going orasy-sailed 0
in »noinor diroodou hour aftor hotand for many hours until ho oomo t
tho polishing crow and rosetted tho;
and brought thom to Now York. Wt
conducion that dream? Tho God <
tho Boa.

In 1G95 a vessel wont from Spithoafor tho West Indios and ran on tl
lodgo or rook» caliea tho Oaskots. Tlvessel went uown, but tho orow olac
herod up ou thc Oaskots to die of thrii
or etatvation, as tiny aupposod. B
thorn waa a ship bound for Southam
ton that had tho captain's son on boarThis lad twice in ono night dreamt
that there was a orow of sailors dy ii
on tho Uaskcts. H j told his fnthor
this dream. Tho vcssol carno down 1
tho Caskets ia (imo to find and to re
ouo thoso poor dying mon. Who 00ducted that dream? Tho God of tl
rooks, tho Godot'tho sea
Tho Ht v. Dr, Bushnoll in his mt

vektu book ontitloü. "NaMiro and t
Supernatural ' gives »die following fa
that ho got from Captain Yount
California, a iaoti ooniirinod by mai
famiiios. Captain Yount droam
twioo ono night that 150 milos aw
thoro was a company of travolors fi
in tho snow. Ho also saw in tho droi
rooks of poouliar formation, and, to
iog this droam to an old hunter, t
Janitor said: "Why, I roniora bor tnc
rook«. Thoso rooks aro in tho Cars
vailoy pass, 150 milos away." Capta
Yount, impelled by this dream, althou
laughed ac by ids neighbors, ga'ther
mon togothor, took mulos ana blank«,
and started out on tho oxpoditk
traveled 150 milos, saw thoso vory roc
whioh ho uad dcpcribod in his droa
found tho sufimcj ono« at tho foot
thoso rooks and brought thom baok
confirm tho story ot Captain" YouWno condun1.od that dream? Tho G
of tho snow, tho God of tho ¡dio
Novadai.
God has often appeared in roaoui

and oomfort. You havo known poo;
-perhaps it is somothin^ 1 utato
your cxporionoo-you havo soon poo
go to sloop with boroavcmonlo mooni
abto, and they awakened in pori
resignation bouauso of what thoy 1
soon. Dr. Cranago, ono tho most
narkablomotl ever mot-remark*
for bonovolenoo and groat philantJj
pios-at Wellington, England, sho\
mo a house whore tho lord had
poared in a wonderful droam to a p
woman. Tho woman was rheum*
siok, poor to tho last point of dosti
tion. S ho was waited on and oared
by anotnor poor woman, hor onlytondant. Word carno to hor ono
that this poor woman had died, andinvalid of whom I am speakingholploss upon tho oonah, wonder
what would booomo of her. In t
mood Rho foll asleep. In her droi
oho said tho angol of the Lord appoaand took her into tho opon air
pointod in ono dirootion, and th
wore mount ama of broad, and » polein another diroodou, and thoro vs
mountains of buttor, and pointod in
other airootloo, and thoro woro mo
tains of ail kinds of worldly supiTho an^ei of tho kora said to 1
"Woman, all thoso mountains bob
to your Fnthor, and do you thinkWill let you, hie ohild, hungerand jilDr. Cranage told mo by some divinopulso ho wont into that dostituto he
saw tho nutt iring thoro and admit
te rod unto ic, oaring for hör all the \
through. Dj you toll ino that tdroam was wovon out of. ottfthly alynea? Wa* that tho phantasmagc)t a diseased brain? No. lt waa»ll syrapathoHo God addressing a pwoman through a dream,
Futthormore, I have to say that th

tro people who woro eonvortod to^Cthrough a dream, Tho lt jv. John N
.ors tho famo of whoso pioty fills

timos bolttöFtlmii qüínino nVuí db'óif íñ(io lu io df-yii. lt'n sploudid euroa wo 1mudo by qulnlno.
COSTS 50 CENI
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Ohrisbndom, whilo a profligato. sailor
on shipboard in his droam thought that
a hoing approaohod him nod gavo him
a vory beautiful riug «nd piPi it upi nhie fiagor and said to him: "Aa long
as you wear that riug you will bo proapored; if you loso that ring, you will boruined." In tho Darno dream GMO thor
personage nppoarod and by n otrangoinfatuation persuaded John Newtoa tothrow ovorboard that ring, and it sank
into tho soa. Thon tho mountains insight woro full of Úro, and tho air wa*lurid with oonfuniiog wrath. WhiloJohn Nowton was roponting of his follyin heiving thyown ovoiboard tho treas-1
uro another porsonago oamo tl-nu&htho droam and told John Nowtoa howould plucgo into tho sea and bring!that ring up if ho doreirod it. 'Heplunged into tho soa and.brought it up!and said<to J oho N owtonj "Hero is that
gom, bu: X think X will keep it for you'lost you los) it again." And JobnNowton oonsontod, and all thc fire wontout from tho mountains, and all thosigns of lurid wrath disappeared fromtho air, and John Newton said that ho
saw in his droam that that valuable
gem wai his soul and that tho hoingwho perauadod him to throw it over¬bold was Batan and that tho ono whoplunged iu and restored that gem,koopiug it for him, was Christ. Andthat drouin makos ono of tho most won¬derful ohaptors in tho lifo of that mostwondorful man.
A German was orosoiDg tho Atlanlio

oooan, and in his droam ho saw a manwith a handful of whito flowers, andho was told to follow tho maa who had
that handful of whito iloworr. Tho
Gorniau, arriving in Now York, wan-
dorod into tho Fulton" ptroob prayermooting, and Mr. Lamphior, tho greatapostlo of prayer inootiogs, that dayhad givon to him a bunoh of tuberosos.
Thoy st o ;d on his dook, and at tho close
of tho roiigious sorvioas ho took thotuberoses aod started homoward, and
tho Gorman followed him and through
au interpretor told Mr. Lamphior that
un tho soa ho had droamod 01 a mm
with a handful 0; whito flowers and wastold to l'jllow him. Bu'lHoo it to saythat through that intorviow and follow¬ing interviews ho bco*ino a Christianand is a oity missionary preaching tho
gospol to bia own oountrymon. God in
a dreamt

Kev. Horbort Mondes was converted
toGod through a dream of tho last judg¬ment, and many of us havo had somadream of that groat day of judgmontwhioh shall bo'tho winding up of thoworld's history. IC you havo nobdroamcd of it, porhaps tonight you maydream of that day. Thorn aro enoughmatorials to make a dream-enoughvoleos, for there shall bo tho roaring of
tho elemonts and tho great oarthquoko;onough light for tho droam, for thoworld shall blas?; enough exoitumont,for tho mountains shall fall; onougawater, for tho oooan shall roar; enoughastronomioal phenomena, for the starsshall go out; onough populations, forall tho raota of all agos will fall into
lino of ono of two processions, tho ono
ascending and tho othor descending,:tho ono lcd' by tho rider on tho whito
horso of eternal viotory, tin othor lod
on by Apollyon on tho blaok ohargor of
otornal defeat. Tho dream oomoo on
mo now, and I soo tho lightnings fiom
abovo anaworing tho volcanics ^disturb-
anoos from boneath, and I hoar tho longrovorborating thundors that shall wako
up tho dead, and all tho seas, lifting up1thoir orystal VOÍQÍB, ory, ''Couio LO*judgment 11 and all tho voiooa of tho
heaven ory, *'oemo to judgment 1' andorumbling xuausoloum and Westminsterabbeys and pyramids of tho dead withlnarbio voiooa ory, "Como to judgmonti" And tho archangel sofaes an
instiumont of musio' whioh has novar
yot boon Bounded, rm i mi trum out of
mu Jo that waa mado only for ono eound,and, thrusting that mighty trumpetthrough tho oiouds and turning it this
way, ho shall put it to his Up and. blowIhh. long, loud blast that shall mako
tho solid oarth quivor, oryingfc ''Cunio
lo judgmontt"

'J hon from thia o.vtMy groaunCM quit,Attired in stare, w0 snail forovor sit, I
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Feel BalyTsli,
Appoiito, Loss of Strength, Laok' offcEaergy,
ftc? Tako a fow doses of

rs IRON WM,
A Genuino Blood Tonio. ;»

THE MURRAY DRU,1 Co. Columbio, 8. C.,
What's Bettor

Or moro appropriate a» a Birthday or Xmas
Gift to father, brother, awoothoart or eonthan (i box of-

Lu PANTO CIGARS,1 $ü,ví5 box--postage prepaid.Order diroot and got frosh gioda at lowestprioea. FltED E. 80L0MUN & CO.,
Columbia, 8. 0,

m
WW

m
Aro you suffering-from- unnatural dwiohargea, We will óuce you ta 8 daya or re¬

fund your raonóy. Tako Dr Atuhloy'a In>
Jodtlon; pHoo öOe caoh, sent any whorodn re¬
ceipt of price; caa, A. SOIIAWWK, iooo<
Croes 8t., Baltimore, Md,
tl rfu»» f,rim*í^m¿ll,^mA¿¿*&¡^ H*^¡"T. *f.'Send for Catalogue,
m Address . >Y. H. iMacfeai, '(Ornóla) Court
?flUaogrepbo-r,)' jPrwldcnt,
&ÍAOITKAT B BO0IN líflB.CpLLIíOJí^
w COLU&lUA, 8 0.

Eduéato for Business v . .

.Charleston Oojinrtieçeial School^
(Y M C A Building.)

KINGßtrcot, * .? OJiavleateh, ti, t\


